Welcome to the RunsWktsOvers channel where tonight we will be demonstrating how to operate
Duckworth Lewis Stern (DLS) within the Play Cricket Scorer Professional (PCS Pro) software.
DLS is a method of re-calculating the target score for the team batting second in a limited overs
cricket match that has been interrupted for some reason. Interruptions are usually due to
inclement weather but can be for a variety of non-weather related reasons too.
Whilst there is independent software to help with this re-calculation, the same method and
mathematical formulae have been embedded into the PCS Pro software that is available to
download free-of-charge from the Play Cricket website (http://play-cricket.com/updates3). This
live demonstration (in under an hour) will walk you through how to operate DLS from within PCS
Pro, re-calculating target scores and producing Par Score tables.
If you want to join in and follow the demonstration on your own laptop, please ensure that you
have PCS Pro installed (download from the link above). The demonstration will start with a game
that is already in progress and has been scored up to the point that it started raining.
The game has been exported from PCS Pro at this point and can be downloaded from
https://bit.ly/3bwmH8y, To join in the live demonstration, please import the match into PCS Pro
as follows:- 1. Download the exported PCS Pro file (with the extension .cri) from the link above.
2.
Open PCS Pro on your laptop (no need to login), click on the File menu, then on Import
Match(es). 3. Click on the Browse button (top right), navigate to the folder where you stored the
downloaded “.cri” file and click on OK to close the Browse window. 4. Select the downloaded in
the main Import window and then click on the Import button (bottom right). 5. If asked to confirm
that the match was exported from PCS Pro (ECB full version) – click on Yes. 6. When you see
the Import Complete message, click on Open Match Now. The match will open with Notchers at
167/9 off 18.5 overs in the first innings of a T20 match. 7.
Don’t score anything else in this match until the demonstration starts. You can close PCS Pro
with the match still open and re-open it later with the match at the same point. If you want a
handout to refer back to how DLS works within PCS Pro as a reminder once the demonstration
has finished, please click on https://bit.ly/2VxS3Gc

